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THAYER

HE TRADED

Hi V--- --

A 1of llio niiitlprtf nf A P.

Thayer's connection with the "Dil-- j
lingham inteiests' nas ueen suiveu.

'lllcre are three links
to the thnm. and these links are
three foiged letters, bearing

o? W. F. that
Thayer usid to wcuie credit for his

in the
The story in all its details would

ihiow the wildest fienzied financier
into a gloomy shade, and makes the
ttoi; cs by which Thayer, as a news,
paper man, tried to make

icad like the romances of a
child. As a financial romancer,
Thayer is tl:e teal thing.

f haytr has business
n.en, judge:, attorneys and most
tveryono lie has come in contact
with since he sei out to make his
foi tune in the Orient.

At tli piesent time tlio pollra mo
cm his trull, ami It I possible that
when Tliajer cumes into tbe llmo-llg-

again, It will be In tlio crim-

inal courts, tia the banks with which
hit bus dealt will not allow him to
cicipo, though tbo Dillingham
mlKlit.be lenient.

11 la understood that boforo Thay
or lull for tbo ho Inter-

ested Mr. Dillingham In tho subjo t
nt tbo Kinli lands. It U also undor- -

rinn,i Hint Mr. Olllliighnni Rave

1 hit) or towards covering ex-

penses Incident li becui:ng utciirato
data rcgaidlng any Krlar landa
mailable. This was tbe limit of Mr.

Inteiests in any Philip-

pine,
Tbe atoiy of Thayer's brilliant

has been dlsplnjod from

tlnui to tlmo lu tbo newspapers.
Mi' nillliiEliain returned from

Kurope that llls Mn"""'
nil the way fiom

tp Manila as an operator la

Philippine lands and futuro sugar

Mr began also to bear

of purcli.ifcs of matorlnl made on

tho bub's of letters nllcged to bo

tinned by him.
bo sent through

piop'or for .oplos of these
alleged lottcrs. on which tho husl.

ncss bad beon dono.

Tbi'tn letters, glion berpwlth, nr-- i

hod by the but mall fioin Manila,

mid these, with other things that
l,.tve l.oeii going on III the life of

A IM'hnjer In bis relations with

other 'pwnl. open wl,!,t " U'8
. i' ii .i. nn nf the blggeM 'g.mtcs

Ul ,. UIIT

of nlmnani that has been worked In
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ON NAME OF
DILLINGHAM

FORMER HONOLULU MAN

FLEECES MANOICUMS
Career In Philippines Marked By Reckless

Squandering Of Money Obtained From
Wealthy Citizens Whd Help Him

important

thesig-natur- e

Dillingham,

chelations Philippines.

himsr.lf'fa-mous- ,

hoodwinked

Philippines

Dlllluipiumla
pMipOBUlpil.

hejeuinod
dletrimiltfT Wash-li'iKto- 'n

plantations.
Dllllriglinui

Consequently
nuthoiltles

'(Continued

THOSE BOGUS LETTERS
ritllowlng nro tho letters belloyeil to h.ivo boon forged hy A. I

Thajcr, on whlih tbe former newspaper man traded on thu iianio of
"tbe Dllllnghams" In Manila:

(Copy.)
Honolulu, Hnwall, March 10, 11)10.

Mr. A. P. Thayer. Honolulu. '
Dear Mr. Thajor: lu nirnrdanco with the confirmation of tho derl

kton of tho ( inn tn In the Philippines ugirdlop; the lands, hy tho
mipiumu Court lu the United States, making It possible ror parties to
buy unlimited amounts of tbla laiul, we, V. I.. Dtirl.y, A. V. Hear. Wil-

liam It. C.tUlo and V. 1'. Dillingham,, ht'rchy agree In send to the Phil
ippines for tbo purposo of Investigation, Mr. Thaor of Honolulu, to pay
all of his oxponsos mid a salary while he l in our scileo-o- f $300 per
mouth.

After a thorough ltucttlgnllou Is m.ulo, should It seem practicable
to invest money In government inmls for sugar or other purposes, wo will
furnish such appropriations to cover this espouse. All reports are to
bo artompauled wl(h government data, carefully Vmplled, together
with all Information possible for Ul to as crtnln the farts lu tbe case.

Willie we can not Inrorporatu nt present, owing to tbo existing
land laws of tho Philippines, wo are to he Known as tho Dillingham
Company, ,td., which Is to ho ronipocei of tbo ahoe-ii.iiue- l parties,
wltli W. 1'. Dillingham ns cxocutlvo-office- r anil financier. A directors'
meeting is suhject to call, and each member Is to contrlhuto equally
to E.ilil entorpiizo In caso It goes tliiougb. Very truly )ours,

Till: UU.I.INOIIAM COMPANY, LTD.
y (8gil.) W. K. DII.UNC1IIAM.

(Copj.)
Honolulu, Hawaii, April fi, 1910.

Mr. A. P. Thaor, Manlln, P. I.

Dear Mr. Thayor: Prom jour various reports on tlio Krlar land
situation, cspo-lall-

y tbo C.ilamb.i estate, we havo decided to take a
chance down there. To this end tlio illro'tors luivo each pledged $2.10,-OH-

to take over tbo land on such' tonus ns tho government grants, and
proceed to mnko out of It a sugar plantation If such Is ns practical as
your loports show. ' ' i 1 ''v'r1'1I nm leaving ns )qu know tfqr, Italy,' 'tnmorVow, to lie

tnnrrUd, but Mr. AtMiison will havo chargo in ny nbsenco. Ho will
mako nil remittances until further notice, nml 'tnko up sucli) matters
with mn by cablo ns jon send In that rcqulro my 'attention, no very
careful lu thbj matter, ns wo are rolling on your Judgment. I need' not
go Into detail about tbo plans, as wo threshed thoso out here. " ,' ,

This will bo your 'authority to order sirb machinery nnd supplies
nr )im will need In the near futuro, nttor tho deal Is closed. Later Wo

will send down a practical cano innn. do slow nnd ho careful. Yours
ti uly.

Mr. A. V. Thai or. Manila, P. I.

(Sgd.) W. I DIU.INfillAM.

(Coiy.)
Honolulu, Hnwiill, July 2. 1010.

Dear Mr. Thayer: It has been decided after much nrgument, and
disputing by our directors to swing tho Prlnr land proposition to other
shoiilderB, hh you toiow I nm tied up strong lu this Pearl Harbor work,
nnd tbo proposition down Micro Ins assumed unfavorable nspects that
innko-- j us tear tho nutrome of tho matter.

Ilowover, ns wo hao nrdeied niiiBhlerable machinery, nnd win bao
etnited tho plan orf. wo shnll stand bv to sco that It Ih pioperly Iliianeeil,

and to this end wo hnvo taken tlio matter up with Wm. Puller .'i Com-pin-

of Poitlnnd who nro western agents for. aevernl Havonieier In
terpits. Wo nro uBfuied they nro anxious to tnk'irMiold ot tho proposi-

tion.
1 Am n orllitf otbe'v subjects In' letters enclosed. Very ,trli)- - joins,' - (Bgd.) W. P. Dli.i.INUIIAM.

Republicans See Great Victory

In Local and Mainland Elections

G. 0. r . Leaders Claim Majority
iim Thirty-Eig- ht States
I Voting Today

CIIICAOOiNdv 8. Tlilrty-clg- i

StatCH toilayinro bohllng their elec

tloim, niul all tbe otlng beglni to,
di.iw to a cto, tie IlepuhllcnpH n.o
elalinlng n lAg majority, I

In ffew York, wbero the hattlo of
hallo's U raging hottest, both partlox
aie rhilMliijt lrtory. Tlieoiloio1
HoosjveU, who lias worked with aril,
his might fof lienry'l,. Stlmson, the
lteimbllcan jiudldntc, dccbired.' tbts
lnoinliig thtjNstlinson's electlon.jlm
sure, hut Uje'lietllng Is against hlin.
John A. Olx.'itho ,I)eiiocratle ranill- -

TAFTlViAKES FLfYING

. TRIP TO QAST BALLOT

CINCINNATI, Oj Nov. 8 Presi-
dent Tuft mailo a Hying tilp here
today from Washington to east Ills
ballot 111 the Ohio ele tloh. lie has
aliendy left for Washington on his
return.

STRIKING MINERS
IN SERIOUS RIOTS

(Aeiwlntt'il Vp'ms Oililo l
LONDON, Nov. 8. itlotlng was

rofiimed tod.i among the striking
coal miners nt South Wales. The
rltuatlon Is ginwlng more mid more
serious.

'FRISCO GARAGE IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(AKPftolntr-i- l rrrs ruble 1

SAN I'llANC'ISCO, No, S. Thl
o automobiles wore dcutruye I

by n tiro t)int broke out In a local
garage hero today, auslng n loss of

100,000.
:: tt it ti t! n n tt t: n tt :: it a
ti Tlio II u 1 1 e 1 1 n tonight will
tt display election tetiirns ns usual tt
tt In rrnnt of the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n oDlre. tt
t! Arrniigoments havo been mado tt
1! for prompt and atcurato icports tt
tt not only from tho precincts U

tt throughout the Territory but from tt
tt tlio mainland ns well, and they tt
tt will bo flashed out ns mi hi as tt
tt received. Hctucen returns mm- - tt
tt lug plctiirt-- "111 bo thrown on tt
tt tho scieon by IMdlo Pcrnnndez. tt
tt Tho II u I lo 1 1 n will be tba first tt
tt ti) get the returns nnd glvn them tt
tt out. Watch for "them tonight t tt
tt tt tt tt n tt tt :: t: tt tt it :t tt tt
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Vote In Territory Is Heavy With
G.O.P. Now Well In

The Lead
uaie, is geiiing an me sirengin inai Chairman A. L C. A'kinson of election sliould show a
Tammany ran give him. Ml,, u.ntihllran Tuniirnal Puntnil Inc Note liv a eooi! niaiiv nor cent.

.Wl J

Anrtber light of great -- Interest Is Comriltee dt:lai:d at 2 o'clock this Prom the toiirtb. Is kjiown'J
In I'allfornl- - ImllrntloiN tliis aft- - afleiuoon that ths Republican ticket f, tlcketplltHiig comes tho incounu
erimuii u e nun uirniii jiiaimui, "", lafcly elected if tfie COn- - "K "K ewB inai ino sirnigui uepuu
publlHaii. will defeat Hell, Demn rat, It ? tY- -'r dutv "rim HeVet I if Rolling a solid maJo"r

but tho D"iuoernit btlll maintain n nu :, onj- - Question of every ''' T,n "rtrabSht ticket" campaign,';
show of cnfliloiire. , mm ,,,)! "tn the mlIIi and voting "nderlaken hy Ilia llopnlille.au iman- -'

.?..While eslmates ruiybo made, jtuir-h!.- laid Mr. kinson. ''The aKP"l'

seeni.1 that mtieiiienihius vr.tij' j;lu,th Dfslrlct hai done splcd-dll- ,

polled all over the loijnfry. aj,Q.I'ni..just

a:
record lirealt.

which

voters

!l,'V
being

iiviui:'p(a
the VMb '"'en enocis'.

and Mint Insurgonl1 caudldatci. ,,ift ;ru. uneeriniu way .Mtinjnuer. mani".'"j ilS"Hj ...j. ui...,i ,...ii. ,i....T'nU.Kv)VJnKl UUiy;U.UIi.'.ViiWueruy..ii' .tKuit.rtiwt iii'iuirr
they nro riiiinlui:
Denocrats.

against straight

WILL l

LEAD TICKET

H H H

'

'. nii.l t . .. I.lnl. Il.n II i. I I I ..,no A
It Is "

... in. ii inn
u-n- . the

going At to is. Knowing,
the t, -- ' in '

.' i '' ,... . -- i f .. - u. ..!.. ..,
" l. " t.,,---., ,,,

i.. ,..iu. n regain ra nnluc nr llpimlilleunllilii iu;iiii in ii.'iii ji(uw...h. , f mm
Mery prpelntl (he Island up' to 2 ran..alCit now s frnak Inlaying" that

toilaj ildlrallons such " "as ,n,p'i "" ivnino "ckci irom
Hint Iho Itepu'jllcin I'ckct is pelting "l' MH

it rlear m.ijri over the Democratic Election Is Orderly.
llo'iel, and lu many Instance whoro Tbe.e'nrilon isniilot and orderly,

iTnVi it me .irlin Catbrarl "" Uu;c ,ho ,,lnl H nnp ca'"11' "l'll9 of the aellvllv ,of the vnrlouaj
' illlnj li llm (lulil (It A l)itiitlttlst lfiri ?? ..UJ 1. . . " ii Ir il. I

vill load Iho Itepubllcan, ticket when "'' ' "" " "' --'i -- - nauy m5 m, ,uh oi ui iiiisiiifm
.. . .. .. . . rol iiz n n Mote votes than the. two i,.,nao o.i iim u nn.t .n,i.. ntn.
i in1 uii's cnmieii.- - ino sinio-- V l ' . '
mmil f.im!tii fr.i.i, n,tr ,.fnntliip,it lln.

ini.-io-
, ns

o'clock

ly
lu

"'

iiiKi-- i . ices clowirfor day. and
! . ' M ..'. .. llA,.,.t.llnn vlnlnrv - .... ,.., . . . .

public-Il- l leulor who bad Just complet- - '" - "-- ;- " -v-.. ..-.- -w m .ue mg uriim wuoko oiimiu-s- inu-- i
,i n ,n ,,f ii,. ...in,,. Vwn c rla.ii. The icporls ilias- - transacted today have

vote.P'acea In both districts at oao-thlrt-y C,J T" ,hp k,n":n of most u.oir oni.lo)es plenty of tlnn to
tii pftcrnoon. icf lhlf v0 whnso ..v.v.w to'ono gCOre of nulnniobllos wmriuiK

"rallicar- - Is fulling string Wo have ' any ' r ",0 "'" r ls ca""y n"ccr'u"V oer Iho city, carrying otora nnd
o.ti., i,nn.inu. 11..1 ...in ,.!ed Th- - reports bofed not alone, workers nml from Iho noils and

cine 'piirPr-i- m thn onllrn Homo Itn'o
' rn t",""H' "loin Ibe Ucinihlloaii pre- - t,0 randldatos making the rounds

-- 'I -- , c"rl v MBrr!'- - "'" '"'"' "micraum f evrvvme !. tt,(, Kinlght olo of
v" "" "'" iniaenine. 'a- -his . . mhi'

t Anir orrce Turn '

as.

WIVl

tmn

it

u'i.i. llin i
6:1

are

friuii

nre was
inn are llio mo

I.l.--

im, are 1,,,

rrH- - aro
nil

i. nre
aro

iv" i.j
temo Safo. liondnuarlors havo lienn tI

kk a maikel eliamze plico m,nliMshtd rn the first floor of IboVJl"l l-- w - V.J llw 11 II, a inlnr Mm itnllrn llntiiiltlll.t,,i'r., .. ,..,.., ... . . -- 1
UIIM"OCn HIlinDITV iniiiiiinc, ui.oriier 10 iac
tll'IM ' tfclJ iVlftJUnll I jllrket should bo elocted. with netiy, miitn the hiuiilHng of returns, !&

riinuit lul on 'or Iho wire K"l" mnnliig up wllh Iho lrad,! night headquarters rf--
nt le-- two majority." was ,M- - T,(1 otlng may show! m., llc Wnvcrley building. f
tin! comment made by John Lane. i. nv siumsih for tho Democrats, but j

T

illdali. for nniornllv nf noon today. I " ,1' ""l 'n'"I- - " CCI,H eertnlii that roilllTII DISTniCT. S,
I hln llllirllnliv nil tlio I' H'P Itepilblc Ills COIltlllllO til ilimi ',.. ... ..,.,..- - -

llnaeluln inllnit preelnc.s In both dli ""' 1" ";"' ' !",'llllUtll1;,r ''! n""l '(In Plml Precinct "of tho Fourth
lilels. nnd If 1 ran Ju lo from, tho o ticket Is "t" V)',nR 8lnr(C(, , earIy ntl,i ent'.o.,K
lllliniemlil oiiiroahlnn rrnm vnlnrn '"""
that hae eiine m inn during by tra- - Tl, Hcnuhlleun tuanagors, however,
els. I feel rertiiln I will land ,m ln' relaxed their efforts tn get

. i . . ... . illlKV limii In IIia unllu nlm l.i Aiilllln.l

a riiBb, w

inriy-n- a

ino nu ro or mnvor oi me uuy -' - r i' " .mini.-i- i . .
.. . ... . . . .. . Ill i,lo Tim.- - .innlnrn !.... o. ,.. ...... "' Cl '"'" MIUI.

n

ji

nil

...u
r.n

to

UOlllliy oi lienoiu II Willi ni least ; "' ...... v,,t, ,lu lioiitihllmn tlilpknn
o, io.es oier Ihat 1";J, '".. I1"" rr""" '" In .1.

mv oppnn.ni sinjnr Joseph j. ninny """'"" ""i.y 'wuMiUi.,nii into. Rlinlght ticket wpr,Big Brought Out."! iviniiMii.. Ill ,rnplllit

freighters

STEAMER IS AFIRE

V

lteimbllcan

I I'nlr wcilhor, Iho of
mouth of cjiupalgnlng. tho rivalry
bolUOPIl llm i.firfln. lu ....I..II aln

AKTOIII ()IP. N(1V. R. TllO nil linvo

IncieaFU

"ft

on. thrn'imbcpt

'"cit'on

wlth'Ki"0

During tho ihour,
aim

'goodly number waiting fiu?vn cjianco
and
IIUS ...M... wen.

nunibor received "nK

tlila niwinlltli
SO. ,LJ

uro 245 possible ote n"tfirl
e,l np in closing 'rallies laat ''".!!!?. i'!" "I""?!'0. I&..l,'r.i ... i.i.. .. .. . . '"wen ""ii. iiiu iiiiniiii--i vi m.oi

Ameil-a- n Hawaiian sleamor I'iiKoii. lioay ote. The fourth district, which T"1'1 ,'10, a"',y ,XM "" L,,B, SIS!1,

vhl h is on her here from was tl... l ih ..ni... ,lurl"f- - "a "ra nf H
.v..,Wr,V(-, .

iTanclpro, Is allio anil the report is of in registration. Is lesnond.
the lrra of Iho cargo will be ln, nbly to the Hopulillcin cause and

"heavy The Inlion
arts

vrr'

that

two

u,,m
Vnpi

allowed

Hikes

"I

llKllnil

with first
nero w'ro ntes cast

Vote

Kill Tow

There

the gl,t. ".

wuv San nm, "'o

that
"'""'"' ca1,1

,n "r .St"'" ?, V ?,p?f0""W
" m. "fIs a boat that the rodents of the fifth nro ? "r0'0:,"

"feeder" for tho big stionglv Tho fifth shows a big yl?' Tr'To "'
K "T''U

to 8 o'Ccck nuogethe, lHX itwoTcJ

THE

' mi 't,7'

Jtff

i

I .

'

'

vein.
A number of nutoi nro lljlngarouriit,'

tbruugh Kalmiikl. bringing In those
who deblre to oto rogardlesx ofnholr

"political fnltli.
1 Second Prrclnct Klna ind Punshou.

Crnfldcnco of the pioft, I'riinounced
was. evidenced ninug Um.ItepubllcMti
ilmlng tho rourao nf Iho morning; 'vot-
ing In tills pieclncl,' 'At lQ:0p lit
otii h.ul ben ens.- - nr I tbowillKf-- '

Ifn to cuji ihclr bnllotn nt, this imlt- -
lug place ni lived .In-- Besdy stroam
iiuring all thn morning hours. ,

Talk for tho straight Itepubircau
t'eket v.,1s hiurd on pvery hind ail
ns far an uppe-irnucc- went UiIh pn- -

wjit. for tho tepubll.
enn r.i'i.Uil.ik-- and prosperity.
Third Precinct Punibou anof Wildei'.
. Tho pemocrnta were lonfsomo n
mis preelnct during tho morning
hours and they mado no pretension to
claiming anything. It was general!
conceded that It wns n clean 'sweep
for the straight ticket Itepubllcanlsm
ns far as Iho Third of the Fourth 1

concerned nnd tho defeat to be ad
ministered to tbo Democrats lu this
pieclnrt will be as declslwi as th

T jjsjjf Ij&i
(Continued on Page 3) 'Jfoj


